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It had been ten years from Yongding county declared the establishment of World 
Culture Heritage Application Committee in May 1998 to "Fujian Tu Lou" successfully 
applied the World’s Cultural Heritage in July 2009. Hongkeng village is a pioneer 
village located in Hukeng town, Yongding county. It is one of the earliest villages 
which participated in Tu Lou sites applying for World Culture Heritage campaigns. 
During the decade, its traditional culture and social relations had been changing under 
the influence of the applying process. 
This article examined the process of Yongding Tu Lou applying for the World's 
Cultural Heritage in detail. In the process of applying for world Cultural Heritage, 
chapter 2 re-examined and analysised a traditional community's socio-cultural 
changes in the context of globalization. Chapter 3 focused on what impact culture 
heritage activities in the context of globalization will impose on local social structure 
and ethnic identity, and how local culture was strengthen, reformed and developed in 
these local applying activities. World Culture Heritage applying activities stimulated 
the development of Hakka identity, which is in consistent with the Hakka movement 
over the past two decades. Something stimulated local Hakka started to emphasize the 
value of the Hakka culture, but it is definitely not traditional culture revival, there is 
no doubt that for Hakka people, economic interests is one of the most important 
considerations. Besides, the authority’s interference to the community plays a decisive 
role in the revaluation of Hakka culture. We can see that in the typical community of 
Hong Keng Hakka Folk Culture Village, Hakka culture performed as a kind of 
symbolic capital that linked with the local economy. 
Base on the conceptual and perceptual knowledge of field research and academic 
studies abroad, the following conclusions can be made: in the process of Yongding Tu 
Lou applying for World Culture Heritage sites, local people through self-strengthen 
and reconstruction of historical and cultural resources to highlight self-recognition, 
but with the interference of political power, local disorder and disproportioned 
distribution of economic benefits could lead to conflicts in these applying sites. 
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， Patrick Wright 则更进一步指出遗产是后
帝国主义者对已逝过去(a lost past)的怀旧式的感伤。 
从遗产政治学的角度，Robert Hewison(1989)开始重新审视遗产概念的表述
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进行搜索，结果显示，自 1979 年至 2008 年以来，关于遗产保护的各类文章共计
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